
THE VTTA ZWIFT LEAGUE - STARTING SOON 

We recently requested ideas on how we could offer our members more - well you asked and we're 

going to deliver. 'More Zwift racing' was something people wanted, especially at this time of year. 

Starting Tuesday 9th January there will be an 8-week indoor time trial league on Zwift for VTTA 

members (anyone can race, but they won't be in the league, which will be determined on VTTA Age 

Adjusted Times). Start time will be 7:00pm GMT and you will be racing 10 miles. To enable results 

processing you need to make a small tweak to your Zwiftpower profile to add 'VTTA 9999' after your 

name, where 9999 is your VTTA number. You can find it in your profile: https://vtta.org.uk/profile  You 

need to be registered on Zwiftpower , which is free https://support.zwift.com/.../connecting-to-

zwiftpower...). Simply click in blue box top right, ZwiftPower  profile, Settings,  add VTTA and your 

number then click update. 

We ran a one-off trial event on 29th May 2023 and had a good turnout of riders from around the 

country with Groups represented including Scotland, Yorkshire, North, Manchester & NW, Midlands, 

West, Kent, East Anglian and East Midlands. The full result on Age Adjusted Times with the website 

report can be found here https://www.vtta.org.uk/.../722-national-vtta-10-mile-tt… Here are some 

comments from that event: 

“Excellent event and would welcome a series during winter.” 

“Thanks for putting the event on. I think they ate a great addition. Maybe a VTTA TT series over the 

winter would keep us all going through the darker months. However you choose to organise them 

going forward, I definitely think they add to the overall VTTA offer rather than replacing anything. 

Thanks again.” 

“Smashing event, loved it.” 

“Looking forward to future events. Enjoyed taking part in this one, even though my pain cave was a 

rather hot 27C.” 
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